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Welcome to the ‘SPRING EDITION’ of your Community Magazine.
We hope that what is left of Winter is fast disappearing and note that the trees and hedges
are beginning to show signs of new life.
The sun is shining, birds are singing and beginning to build nests, bees are buzzing and it looks
like the grass is calling for the mower.
Even with all the non-stop, repeated ‘Brexit' jargon that keeps being thrown at us it’s still
worth thinking about something positive....which is what a wonderful world we live in and how
lucky we are not to have all the natural disasters hitting us, unlike many round the world who are
struggling to survive.
URGENT & IMPORTANT: Different Deadline Date for Next Month’s Edition
Due to Printing needs the DEADLINE for MAY is 6pm SATURDAY 20th APRIL

Thought for the Month

Wetton & Alstonefield Community First Responders

How many times have you heard the phrase ‘There is a light
at the end of every tunnel’? Sounds obvious really, but not so
easy when you’re trying to find your way through the twists
and turns and the light is very dim or it appears to have been
switched off completely. The darkness can feel oppressive,
we can’t find a reference point or see a way forward.

Serving the community’s emergency medical needs with pride,
care and excellence.

WACFR would like to thank the following for their recent
donations:
The family and friends of the late Frank Yates for donations in
his memory
The members of the Alstonefield Newspaper Group
The hosts and visitors of Beechenhill Farm
The customers of the Greyhound Inn at Warslow

The challenges that come our way cause disruption sometimes seismic disruption, which we’re not prepared for.
Evidence suggests that disruption is followed by
transformation, or put another way huge life changes are
often preceded by chaos. Think about a caterpillar
transforming into a butterfly...

Interested in Becoming a First Responder?
If you would like to become a voluntary responder then do
contact us so we can let you know when it is next possible to
apply on the NHS jobs website. There should be a number of
training courses in 2019. More information about what it
involves and how the course is run can be found on the
application page but please call us if you would like to know
more before this.
For more information contact Nicky on 01335 310296 or
Sally on 01538 304116
www.wacfr.org
Charity no: 1121223

Either way, it’s not a comfortable process but maybe that’s
the point? Perhaps there are times when we need to stop and
reflect and reboot our lives. Sometimes we end up in a
tunnel, metaphorical or otherwise, which forces us to look for
the light, head in that direction and find our way out – and
maybe, like us, the light at the end of the tunnel just needed a
battery recharge to bring it back to life.

Recipe of the Month – A Simple Malt Loaf
Ingredients:
3 Cups of Self Raising Flour / A Pinch of Salt
3 Tablespoons of Ovaltine / 1 Cup of Sugar
1 Cup of Dried Fruit / Half Pint of Milk
Method:
Grease a 2lb loaf tin. Set oven to 325deg F / Mark 3 gas.
Mix all ingredients together thoroughly and bake for
1.5 – 2hours then serve sliced with butter.

Don’t Twitter – Titter Instead
An elderly couple was celebrating their sixtieth anniversary.
The couple had married as childhood sweethearts and had
moved back to their old neighbourhood after they retired.
Holding hands, they walked back to their old school. It was
not locked, so they entered, and found the old desk they'd
shared, where George had carved I love you, Sally.
On their way back home, a bag of money fell out of an
armoured car, practically landing at their feet. Sally quickly
picked it up and, not sure what to do with it, they took it home.
There, she counted the money - fifty thousand pounds!
George said “we've got to give it back”. Sally said “finders
keepers”. She put the money back in the bag and hid it in
their attic.
The next day, two police officers were canvassing the
neighbourhood looking for the money, and knocked on their
door. Pardon me, did either of you find a bag that fell out of
an armoured car yesterday?
Sally said “no”. George said “she’s lying, she hid it up in the
attic”. Sally said “don't believe him, he’s getting senile”.
The agents turned to George and began to question him.
One said: “Tell us the story from the beginning”.
George said “well, when Sally and I were walking home from
school yesterday ......”
The first police officer turned to his partner and said “I
think we’ll be leaving now”!

Mowing The Verges – Please Don’t Do It
After the unseasonal warmth of this
year's February, there is a feeling that
Spring is on the way, and soon our
roadside verges will be full of the lush
new life of Spring flowers and newly
growing grass. Do you remember the
days when the Council's Highways
Department used to come out two or
three times a year to mow the verges??
And then they suddenly stopped and
reduced the mowing to once only??
Contrary to popular opinion, this was not a money saving ploy
in times of austerity, but a response to heartfelt requests
from various local and national bodies, concerned to preserve
what is left of our country's wildlife.
Over the past few decades, in our own lifetime, on our own
watch, we have lost 97% of our country's wildflowers.
The bees, butterflies and other insects that we rely on to
pollinate crops are also in steep decline, as they struggle to
find food. This leads to a decline in other creatures which
depend on seeds and insects for their own food. Everything,
including ourselves relies on the rest of the living world for its
survival. We are all a part of one living system, but the
system is coming perilously close to breaking down. In the
Staffordshire Moorlands, we are very lucky to still have some
beautiful wild flowers, orchids, ragged robin, violets, campion,
primroses and many others. Elkstone's very own Stoneyfold
Lane is an SSSI (Site of Special Scientific Interest) because
of them. There are still one or two flower-rich meadows left,
but these have become few and far between. The roadside
verges therefore are the wildflowers' last refuge. If the verges
are left un-mown until the Council's September cut, the
remaining flowers are given a chance to blossom and set
their seed, ensuring that they come back again the next year,
giving a boost to everything else that relies on them for life.
So, unless you live on a patch where the sightlines need to
be kept clear for purposes of safety, please don't think that

Gardeners’ Tips of the Month

1) Dig in compost & manure ready for the
growing season.
2) Don’t forget to tie in Climbing Plants and
Rambling Roses.
3) Give your Greenhouse a good scrub with hot
soapy water to get rid of pests and let in more
light.

Tip of the Month
A Monthly Vinegar Rinse to Clean Your Coffee Maker
Fill the reservoir with water + a few tsp’s of White Vinegar.
Run the machine for a full cycle then using just clean water to
remove any lingering Vinegar smells repeat once more.
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Alstonefield’s Articles

you are helping the Council to keep the verges tidy by
mowing them. Give yourself a rest! Let's not bequeath our
children a countryside which is just a green monoculture
where no bees buzz and no birds sing. Another Elkstonian

St. Peter’s, Alstonefield
Vicar: Position Vacant.
Service Times April:

Milldale Chapel – the ‘Chapel in the Valley’
On Easter Saturday 20th April, following a walk around
Milldale at 11.00am, there will be a service at the Chapel
at 2.00pm. This is a lovely little Chapel, with a very
special atmosphere. Why not come and join us?
You are Invited to the Alpha Course
Alpha is a series of interactive sessions that freely explore the
basics of the Christian faith.
Each session includes food, a short talk and a discussion. No
pressure. No follow up. No charge. What have you got to
lose?
Starting Wednesday 3rd April at 7pm for 11 weeks at
Ashbourne Elim Church, Waterside Road, Ashbourne DE6
1DG (opposite Selectatyre, near M & S Simply Food))

21st at 11am, Benefice Holy
Communion, Easter Day.
Warden: Vacancies
PCC Chair: Mrs Marion Beloe
01335 310253.

Annual Parish Meetings
The Annual Parish Meeting to elect Churchwardens will take
place on Tuesday 30th April at 7.30pm in the Village Hall. This
meeting is open to all persons entered on the Church
Electoral Roll and all residents of the parish whose names
are entered on the local government electoral register.
The Annual Parochial Church Council Meeting will take place
immediately following the Annual Parish Meeting at which
Parochial Church Council elections will take place.
Nomination forms for Churchwarden and for PCC
membership will be available in Church from 8th April.
This is your opportunity to discover more about our new Vicar
and what’s happening in your village church!

Nordic Walking
Why go to the gym when you can
exercise outdoors?
A fast growing activity for all ages & fitness
levels – gain fitness, lose weight, improve
health.
Nordic Walking poles are planted behind you
to propel you forward. The use of poles
means the upper body muscles are used as
well as the legs. This means you work
harder than usual (burn 30% more calories) yet the support
given by the poles makes it feel easier!
Free Taster Sessions (45 minutes)
Monday 15th April at 6.30pm. Meet at the Barn, Green
Farm, Thorpe DE6 2AW
Wednesday 1st May at 10am. Meet at the National Trust
Visitor Centre, Ilam Park DE6 2AZ
Please wear walking shoes/boots & dress according to
the weather. Nordic Walking Poles provided for all
tasters.
Book your free taster now:
Janneke Gorzeman 07469895267.
Janneke@whitepeaknordicwalking.co.uk
Or book now: www.coreconcept.org/calendar

Licensing Service
Revd. John Austerberry is the newly appointed House for
Duty Vicar for the Benefice of Alstonefield, Ilam & Wetton.
The Licensing service will take place at St. Peter’s,
Alstonefield on Friday 3rd May at 7.30pm, followed by light
refreshments in the village hall. Everyone is welcome to
attend this special service to welcome Revd. Austerberry and
his wife Nicola to our benefice.
Thank You
.........to all my friends who came to see me in hospital and
for all the goodies you left behind you.
Mary
Where is my Scarf?
Did you leave it at Rakes Cottage just after Christmas? It’s
waiting for you.
Mary

QUIZ NIGHT
Test out your trivia skills in a quiz night on
Wednesday 10th April at 7.00pm,
In Alstonefield Village Hall
Teams of 4 (Max).
£5 per person to include interval tea and biscuits.
Bring your own drink and nibbles to keep your brain
alert!!
Proceeds to Waterberry/Tukongote Community
Projects in rural Zambia.

Your Community Magazine
Items are free of charge relating to:
Any of Our Cluster of Villages’ Community or Fundraising
Events. These would, for example, be Village Halls (some),
History Groups, W.I.’s, Book Clubs, Church (some), First
Responders, School, Play Groups in fact anything that keeps
our Communities going as a whole.
However, if monies raised are going to an outside cause or
you are using a facility to earn money, then a small
contribution towards our printing costs would be expected.

Classified
Annual Contribution
Advert
Classified
Per Monthly
Advert
Insertion
Fundraiser
Per Monthly
For Out of
Insertion
Area Charities
Full A4 Page
Per Monthly
(‘Poster’ )
Inclusion
(Applies to all)

£50.00

Turn up on the night or to pre-reserve a team table or
any questions, contact:

£ 5.00

Susan Wilding on 310025.

£ 5.00

“AVETS Remember”......
Alstonefield Village Emergency Telephone System volunteers
will try to help you in an emergency in the village. If you call
01335818911 you will be connected direct to a village
volunteer who may be able to offer you early assistance. If
you would like to know more about what we do, please call
Meg on 488 or Carrie on 009.

£15.00
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Alstonefield Village Hall
Chairman: Martin Snodin
Social Secretary: Dave Littlehales
Secretary & Treasurer: Margaret Cohen
Bookings Officer: Sue Lovatt
e-mail:alstonefieldvillagehall@hotmail Tel: 01335 310458
Committee: Frank Lipp, Jill Benghiat, Jo Griffin, Ian
Longdon, Ken Sharples, & Val Littlehales.
The Car Boot Sales will take place on the following Sunday
mornings, finishing at noon:- 28th April, 26th May, 30th June,
28th July, 25th August, 29th September 2019.
Please contact Sue 310458 if you can help us in any way
.

Alstonefield Parish Council
Clerk to the Council – Liz Court, tel. 07746 833910
Email barabarani@gmail.com c/o The Village Hall,
Alstonefield, Ashbourne, Derbyshire. DE6 2FR
Chair: Richard Butler (01335 310620)
Vice Chairman: Gordon Campbell (07919353800)
Councillors: Nick Bonsall (310262) Alan Hayes (310057)
Rupert Hignett (310389) Carrie Osborne (310453).
All Parish Council agendas and minutes are always
available on the website and the notice boards.
All Parishioners are cordially invited to attend the next Parish
Council Meeting which will take place at the Village Hall from
7.00pm on Wednesday 3rd April 2019.
Alstonefield and District Friendship Club
Our first outing this year, on Wednesday 10th April, is a return
to an old favourite – lunch at Sudbury Prison’s Secret Diner.
This will be followed by a visit to Lichfield Cathedral, with a
little time to look round the cathedral and the bookshop, or
just enjoying a cup of tea in the café, before a short talk in the
cathedral, “Discover the Cathedral” – so very little walking if
you can’t cope with it.
On Wednesday 24th April, we meet at 2.30pm at Alstonefield
Village Hall for a talk, “A History of British Poultry Keeping” by
David Leese, who is a very knowledgeable and entertaining
speaker. This will be followed, as usual, by a lovely homemade tea. We always have a grocery raffle, and this
afternoon there will also be a Bring and Buy Table.
Non-members are always welcome, and transport to
meetings and outings can be provided from many villages.
To book your transport or for more information, please ring
Mandy on 0777 9899860, Ann on 01298 84394 or Lorraine
on 01335 310353.

ALSTONEFIELD VILLAGE HALL
CONCERTS
________________________________

SATURDAY 6TH APRIL
ELEANOR McEVOY
Top Irish chanteuse and multi-instrumentalist returns to
Alstonefield with her 2019 'Gimme Some Wine' tour

LEADEN BOOT CHALLENGE 2019
Licensed bar
8pm (Doors from 7.30pm)
____________________________________

SUNDAY 19th MAY
In aid of local good causes

FRIDAY 19th APRIL
GIGSPANNER

We are full and operating a waiting list
Funding requests from the proceeds of this year’s event are
invited.
Please include:
 The amount requested
 What the funds will be used for
 When they will be used
Please submit your written request by Sunday14th April to:
The Chair, Frank Lipp
Bumblies Barn
Alstonefield
DE6 2FX
Helpers: We hope all those who helped in previous years will
be able to help again. If you can fulfil the same role, please
email: carrie@brianandcarrie.co.uk

Legendary fiddle player Peter Knight (ex-Steeleye Span) on a
ten year anniversary tour with his innovative band

With some 50 volunteers needed for the smooth running of
the event, we can always do with new helpers; we'll find the
right place for you. So please put the date in your diary
and get in touch. Everyone who takes part in the event is
amazed with what a wonderful, welcoming, and helpful bunch
our volunteers are. It's not just the amazing food they keep
coming back for!
Sponsors: We have a growing band of sponsors, and we are
very grateful to them. If you or your company would like to
sponsor this year's event, please have a chat with Frank
Lipp by phoning 01335 310302, or emailing
FrankLipp@btinternet.com

Licensed bar
8pm (Doors from 7.30pm)
____________________________________
Both shows are £13 online at WeGoTickets.com
or call 01335 310322 (em: avh.concerts@gmail.com)
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St. Bartholomew’s Church

Alstonefield Baby and Toddler Group
Alstonefield play group meet every Wednesday morning in
term time 9.30-11.30. £3 per family. The sessions are held in
the very well appointed Alstonefield Village Hall and provide
free play for the children with a large variety of toys and
activities on offer. Play sessions frequently include a craft
component.
We welcome any parent or guardian with children from birth
to school age. A healthy snack and/or biscuits are provided
for the children and ample tea and coffee for the adults.

Rev. Michael Evans,
01538 266313.
Services for April:
7th at 11am, Holy Communion.
14th at 11am, Benefice Holy
Communion, Ipstones, Palm
Sunday.
19th at 10am, Good Friday, Holy
Communion.
21st at 3.30pm, Easter Sunday,
Holy Communion.
28th at 9am, Said Communion.

No need to pre-book, just turn up. The first session is free.
We look forward to welcoming you to our group!
Please contact Jo for any queries 01335 310538 (daytime) or
jl.griffin@hotmail.co.uk

Wardens:
Maggie Risby 304115.
Barbara Woodward 304324,
Altar Flowers: Easter Donations.
Cleaning Rota: B. Woodward.

Alstonefield Toddler Group Presents

Easter Fun
On Wednesday 24th of April from 9.30 am
At Alstonefield Village Hall

St Bartholomew's PCC Members:
Sisa Bartley (Treasurer), Melanie Hodgkinson (Heritage
Lottery and Bells Co-ordinator), Maurice Woodward, Peter
Tomlinson, Brenda Mollatt, Lily Hambleton-Plumb, Margaret
Dutton, Doris Wentworth.
If anyone would like to donate flowers to decorate the
Church for Easter, please bring them to Church on Saturday
20th at 2pm. Alternatively, a cash donation which will be used
to buy flowers, would be gratefully received. Please contact
either Churchwarden.
In previous years, when the clocks have changed,
Evening Worship has reverted to 6.30pm. However Evening
Worship will remain at 3.30pm until further notice.
If your Newsletter is delivered before Mothering Sunday
then please come and join us at 11am on Sunday 31st March
for a Lay Led service, taken by the Churchwardens.

Easter Bonnet or Trilby Decorating
Easter Egg Hunt
Refreshments
£5 per child
All Ages Welcome
If you would like to come please
text name and number of children
to 07761641330

Refreshments will follow the service. Posies for the ladies and
something for the youngsters.
Annual Parish Church Meeting
At 7pm on Wednesday 17th April there will be a meeting to
elect churchwardens and re- elect the Parochial Church
Council members. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Can the Electoral Roll Secretary make a last minute plea for
anyone who would like to be on the Church Electoral Roll and
who either hasn’t had a form or hasn’t returned their forms, to
please contact Maggie asap. Thank you.

Butterton’s Bits
Butterton Wakes Queen Fund Raising Event

‘Pig Race’
Friday 19th April 2019
7.30 – 10.00pm
At Butterton Village Hall
Adults £3.00, Children £1.00
Raffle
Refreshments Available
Tea & Coffee

1st
2nd
3rd

Lottery Draw – March Results
Ben Steele
£25.00
Susan Whieldon
£15.00
Mavis Barker
£10.00

The next draw will take place on Saturday 13th April at
11.00am in Church. If you wish to join the lottery please
contact Melanie 304504 or Barbara 304324.

Church Lottery Ball
Thank you to all of you who have renewed your Church
lottery balls for 2019. There is still time for anyone else to join
this year there are no restrictions to where you live or how
many months you want to be in it for. It is £1 a ball per month
and last year we raised £803 for Church funds. Please
contact Barbara on 01538 304324 or Melanie on 01538
304504 for further details.
Churchyard Tidy
We will be giving the Churchyard a Spring Clean on Saturday
13th April between 10am till 12 noon. Volunteers of any age
would be made very welcome and we encourage all to come
and fill a bag or two of twigs which have blown off the trees

Please feel free to bring your own drink & snack

Hope to see you there
Butterton W.I.
We meet on the second Tuesday, in the Village Hall at
7.30 pm. Come and join this very relaxed, caring and very
social group of ladies. More details available on
01538304546 or 01538304550.
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Thankful Villages Run
Keep Friday 28th June free as we will be visited by the
Thankful Bike Riders. The Riders visited 53 Thankful Villages
back in 2013. Butterton (54th village to declare Thankfulness)
missed out as we declared our Thankfulness after the trip had
been planned. We are among 8 new Thankful Villages to be
visited on this year’s tour. More details as we hear them.
Butterton Village Hall
Chairperson: Katie Murray 304168,
Secretary: Sheila McDermott
Minutes Secretary: Marjorie Renshaw 304226,
Treasurer and Bookings: Maggie Risby 304115,
Gwen Bagshaw 304358, Dianne Wint 304327, Hilary Bassett
304219, Sheila McDermott 304386.
The Committee is pleased to announce we have secured a
grant towards the redecoration of the outside of the Village
Hall. This will complete the three phases of much hoped for
work at the Hall. Work will take place this Summer.
Chocolate Bingo
Eyes down for our first Bingo session of 2019, Friday 5th April
at 7.30pm at the Village Hall. Same prices as last year - £6
per book of tickets, a free warm up game, cash flier, auction
and raffle. Refreshments at half time. All prizes will be
chocolate themed - Easter Eggs, Cakes, Biscuits etc. Come
along and meet old and new friends and have a bit of a laugh.
Help boost our attendance this year. Bingo will be held every
first Friday in the month thereafter.
Village Hall A.G.M.
............will be held at the Village Hall at 7.30pm on
Wednesday 10th April. Everyone welcome especially
prospective committee members.
Wakes Queen
Once again it is time to start looking for our Wakes Queen for
the Annual Butterton Wakes held on August Bank Holiday
Monday. If you would be interested in becoming our Wakes
Queen for 2019 we are looking for any girl under the age of
16 to apply to Melanie 01538 304504 or Gwen 01538
304358. Applications must be received either in writing or by
telephone before the 10th May 2019.

along with other items which have made their way into the
Churchyard.
Just one hour of your time will make a great difference and
have a huge impact on the task in hand.
We do hope as many people as possible can join us on the
day. All you need to do is bring yourself, a garden rake and
secateurs would be useful or anything that you can muster to
help.
Many hands make light work and we hope that you can offer
yours to help prepare the Churchyard for the coming year’s
mowing season.
Following the Churchyard Tidy we will be offering a simple
Lent Lunch in Church from 12noon ‘til 2pm. With Soup,
Bread Roll and Cheese. Any donations received will be
divided between Butterton Church or Bishop;s Lent Appeal
(mark on your envelope) ( Fear not fellow collectors you have
coffee and biscuits before this). This is a very enjoyable
occasion and we look forward to seeing many of you as
possible.
.

Butterton Lent Lunch
Saturday 13th April
12 noon ‘till 2pm
at Butterton Church
Proceeds to Church or Bishop’s
Lent Appeal

Butterton Bells End of Project
Since 2012 after the new kitchen and toilet were installed in
the old vestry and the 3 original bells were removed from the
tower and taken to Taylor’s bell foundry in Loughborough
fund raising began on the “Renovation, Re-installation and
Augmentation of the Bells at St Bartholomew's Church
Butterton”

Butterton Parish Council
C/O Clerk: Maggie Risby, 01538 304115
Email buttertonpc@live.co.uk
Chairperson: Karen Salt 304543,
Vice Chairperson: Jenny Land 304265,
Committee Members: Sarah Kinneir 304274, Peter
Tomlinson 304560, Mike Stone (Website Manager) 304455,
Roz Lees 304673 Tracey Perkin 304781.

The Bells are now reinstalled in their new frame and the
project came to an end on the 31st March 2019. We will be
having an End of Project celebration day on 9th June in
Church starting with a Church service at 2pm and then
refreshments and activities afterwards. Details to follow in
next month’s newsletter.

Training for new Bell Ringers
Following the success from the last Bell ringing taster training
day at Butterton last April it is now time to train some more
new recruits. If you would like to learn how to bell ring we will
be running another training week sometime in June. (Dates
to be arranged) This would consist of a couple of hours every
day for a week initially at a fee of £20 for the course. If you
would be interested in training to be a bell ringer or at least
would like to have a go then contact Melanie on 01538
304504 for more information so we have a rough idea of
numbers.
Butterton History Group
Chairperson: Maggie Risby, 304115,
Minutes Secretary: Marjorie Renshaw, 304226,
Treasurer: Charlie Mollatt, 304445,
Dianne Wint, Margaret Bury, Barbara and Maurice
Woodward, Sarah Stone. Cliff Salt & Alan Salt (co-opted).
The Spring Event will be held on Saturday 11th and Sunday
12th May. The focus is on the two Butterton Schools and the
creation of a Village Hall when the school unfortunately
closed in 1980’s. Sarah Stone would like to hear from anyone
prior to the event who has any school photographs. We would
like to copy them and put them on display.

The next Parish Council meeting is at 7pm on Tuesday 2nd
April at the Village Hall. Please let the Clerk know if you have
any issues you would like discussed. That way, we can
ensure sufficient time is allowed. The Annual Meeting is at
7pm on Tuesday 7th May. As always, everyone is welcome to
all meetings.

Butterton Reading Group.
Butterton Reading Group meets on the third Monday of every
month at 7.30pm at various venues.
We have read books of different genres over the past year
and have discussed the same with differing opinions and
comments. We enjoy convivial evenings with a light hearted
approach to our chosen reads.
For more information about the Book Club, contact
01538304546 or 01538304550.

URGENT & IMPORTANT
Due to Printing Needs:

MAY’S DEADLINE is now 6pm
SATURDAY 20th APRIL
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Elkstones’ Entries

Easter Flowers
We will be decorating the Church on Easter Saturday 20th
April from 2pm and if anyone would like to help please feel
free to come along and if anyone would like to make a
donation towards Easter flowers then please hand to Ellen
Clewes, Ian Smith, Joan Wain or Vera Nottage.

St. John the Baptist
Vicar: Father John Bains.
Church Warden:
Mr Reg Meakin 01538 304295
Service(s) April:
7th at 3.30pm Evensong, Lay Led
20th at 6.30pm, Easter Eve Service

Annual General Meeting - Ilam PCC
It is hoped that our annual general meeting will take place on
10th April - should anyone wish to join the PCC please
contact Ian, Joan, Vera or Ellen. Venue to be agreed. If
anyone has any electoral roll paperwork please drop through
Ellens letter box.
Mothering Sunday
There will be a Mothering Sunday Service on 31st March at
10.30am.

Flowers and Cleaning Rota
April: Myrtle Alcock

Elkstones Church Services at St. John’s
Evensong at 3.30 pm on Sunday, 7th April, which will be
Lay Led and an Easter Eve Service at 6.30 pm on Easter
Eve, Saturday 20th April, followed by tea and cake…. ......
we welcome friends and neighbours to celebrate with us at
St. John’s.
Lent Hunger Lunch
Many, many thanks to everybody who supported our Hunger
Lunch this year - you broke all the records !!!
Thank you to Myrtle and Des Alcock for your hospitality,
thank you to all those people who so generously provided
soup, rolls, and cheese, and thank you especially to the 70
(SEVENTY) people who joined us from all over the Benefice
and local area! Butterton, Longnor, Reapsmoor, Quarnford,
Earl Sterndale (forgive me if I’ve left anybody out) – it was a
delight to see you all here and I am sorry that I myself was in
hospital.
The total raised for our little Church of St. Johns was £279.00
about double our normal collection.

We wish Eva Tuff a full and swift recovery following her
recent health scare whilst visiting the area.
The Late Ian Massey
We remember the family, friends and former colleagues of
the late Ian Massey, who’s ashes were interred at Holy Cross
on March 16th.
Ilam Parish Council
Chairwoman: Caroline Sellers 01335 350368
Clerk: Paul Watson 01335 310321
paul@prwatson.co.uk Website: www.ilam.org.uk
The Parish Council last met on 12th March. Here are the
main points of their discussions:
● The National Trust are continuing tree work and river

Flower Festival Meeting
We had a very successful meeting to plan this Summer’s
Flower Festival – we think we all know what we are doing but,
as always, more offers of help or sponsorship would be very
welcome – please ring Myrtle on 01538 304225 or Liz on
01538 304295. We would also like prizes for our Tombola
and volunteers to “man” the Church each day to look after the
refreshments – book in with Myrtle or Liz for a shift. Is
anybody any good at baking cakes ?
The Festival will be held from Friday, 14th June, to Sunday,
16th June, and the Elkstone Wakes Service will be held on the
Sunday evening to conclude the Festival.

●

Ilam’s Inserts

●

Holy Cross
Vicar: Position Vacant.
Service Times April:
7th at 10.30am, Holy Communion
Wardens:
Ian Smith 01335 350236 & Miss Ellen
Clewes 01335 350437
Flower & Brasses Rota April
5th – 18th, Mrs C Hibbert-Foy & Ms C Jones, Brasses Only
19th – 25th, Mr I Smith, Easter Flowers & Brasses
26th – 2nd May, Mr I Smith, Flowers & Brasses
Licensing of Rev. John Austerberry
The licencing of our new priest, Rev John Austerberry, will
take place on Friday 3rd May 2019 at 7.30pm at Alstonefield
Church. Following the service light refreshments will be
served in Alstonefield Village Hall. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
We wish Rev John and his family a long and happy time with
us.

●

●

●
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improvement in Dovedale and they have submitted
evidence to the District Council for a Public Space
Protection Order to limit anti-social behaviour there. A
planning application will be submitted for parking in the
Croft at Ilam to reduce the number of employees’ cars
parked in the village. The Trust have concluded that
the temporary rope bridge they commissioned and paid
for can never be safe for visitors so it will be
abandoned and installation of a permanent bridge
brought forward.
Topsoil for the bunding opposite Town End Cottage will
be obtained and put in place around the beginning of
April and a large tractor tyre will be positioned by the
river and planted with flowers. Metal plant tubs will be
installed by the village signs on Ilam Moor Lane and
Thorpe Road. The Council decided not to enter the
Best Kept Village competition this year while these
measures are still being implemented.
A new location for the defibrillator has been identified at
Ilam School and the logistics of moving it will be
determined. Meanwhile, the First Responders advise
us that another unit will be installed at Dovedale Car
Park.
Various highways issues are being addressed: No
Through Road sign for Castern Spur, car parking in
Dovedale Coach Lay-by, poor state of the Church Path
and blocked drains near Ilam School.
There is £854 in the account with expenditure of £310
and income of £100 expected in the remainder of the
financial year to 31 March 2019, which would leave a
balance of £644.
The Council recently reported anti-social behaviour,
opposite Bridge View, to local police who have notified
the owners of the culprits’ cars that this is
unacceptable. So everyone is requested to please
report all anti-social behaviour to the police by phoning
101 or emailing
Anthony.Finneron@staffordshire.pnn.police.uk. It is

friendly Artisans and would really appreciate your help. Thank
you!

very helpful if you can include any car registration
numbers.

To volunteer or find out more info please contact Sue Prince
at 01335 310467 info@beechenhill.co.uk

th

The next meeting will be the AGM at 8 pm on 14 May in
Ilam School. All are welcome to attend.
Pilates continues every Thursday at 3:30 pm at
Beechenhill Haybarn and the cross-country running group
meet every Tuesday morning for a five-mile run; details
are available from paul@prwatson.co.uk.
Ilam Book Club
Next Ilam Book Club meeting will be on Thursday 9th May at
7.30pm at Ann Morgan’s, Hillside Farm, Back of Ecton. For
directions please call: 01298 687011
Books to be read and discussed will be:
My Perfect Life by Sophie Kinsella
A Spool of Blue Thread by Anne Tyler
The Love Song of Miss Queenie Hennessy by Rachel Joyce
This is a small informal group and everyone is welcome.
News from Ilam C of E (VA) School
This term continues to be getting busier as the weeks go by!
Just before half term, we held a tea and cake afternoon in aid
of a charity which holds a special place for everyone at Ilam
School. Back in 2004 one of our reception pupils : Isabella
was tragically killed in Sri Lanka in the Asian Tsunami. Since
then, her parents have worked tirelessly to raise money to
support children who were left homeless and completely on
their own. I am proud to say the children baked delicious
treats and served endless cups of tea, coffee and juice and
raised a fabulous total of £340. This money has been used to
provide a young teenager who is hoping to become a doctor
with a laptop to aid her studies.
Last week, we held an “Aspiration Day.” The children came
dressed up as what they want to be when they grow up. We
had the future biologists, vets, cabin crew, farmers, authors,
artists and horse riders to name a few! We also had some
visitors in school who came and spoke to the children about
their job and what it entails. The children enjoyed learning
about being a pilot, a pharmacist, a physiotherapist, an artist,
a nurse, a flight attendant, a digger drive and a lorry driver.
On Sunday May 12th we are holding a two course Sunday
Lunch Carvery at school. Everyone is welcome and tickets
are available from school. £15 for an adult and £7.50 for a
child. Please do come and support us and contact the school
office for more information or to book a place.
Kind regards,
Mrs Rachel Linton
Ilam C of E(VA) School

ILAM CE of E (VA) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Breakfast Club and After School Club
To register your interest email e.goldstraw@ilam.staffs.sch.uk
or call 01335 350316

Warslow’s Wanderings
St. Lawrence
Vicar: Father John
Baines.
Next Service(s) April:Sunday 7th, 6.30pm Lay
Led
Sunday 21st , 9.30am Holy
Communion, Easter
Sunday.

Ilam Ducklings Parent & Toddler Group
9.00am – 11.00 am Every Tuesday during Term Time
The Haybarn, Beechenhill Farm, Ilam
01335 310274 for further details/enquiries

(Church Wardens are
reminded to contact me with
details monthly if they want
Services included).

Derbyshire Open Arts at Beechenhill, Helpers invited!
25th- 27th May.
We have an exhibition of 10 Peak District Artisans at
Beechenhill Farm, Ilam on May Bank Holiday 25th - 27th May,
with the Arty Cafe. Last year we raised £1300+ at the café
which was shared between Wetton and Alstonefield
Community First Responders and Friends of the Peak
District.

Wardens: Mrs Rachel Moorcroft 01298 84568,
Mrs Judy Prince 01298 84351
Treasurer: Emma Gould 01298 687190
Flowers: April until Easter Sunday no Flowers, Lent
Cleaning April: Emma Gould & Katy Saunders
Magazine: If you would like a benefice magazine please
contact Emma Gould to order a copy.
A Note from the Treasurer.
It is becoming increasingly costly to maintain our church from
week to week. if anyone would like to offer to give a regular
amount to the church please contact Emma Gould.

This year we are dedicating all the funds to WACFR. The
Artists make the cakes, (but other cakes are always
welcome). Up to last year the Artists manned the café but the
exhibition has got busier and we need help! So we are
looking for volunteers to help man the café. We need two
people per session, am/pm for the three days. We are really
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Please note that if you are a tax payer then the church can
benefit much further than your usual offerings at the services
with an extra 20% donated by the Government.

Warslow Village Hall
Warslow Village Hall is available to hire for all occasions,
at a reasonable price. For further information contact the
below::
Call: 01298 84984
Email: Warslowvillagehall@hotmail.co.uk
Visit our website: www.warslowvillagehall@weebly.com

Please don’t think that it has to be a big donation if we all
gave a little together we could make a difference – if you
would like to discuss matters further please contact Emma
Gould. Thank you in anticipation.

Bingo: 17th April 7 15th May, 7.30pm Everyone welcome.

Church Electoral Roll
The electoral roll is being renewed this year. The roll lists the
lay members entitled to take part in the Annual Parochial
Church Meeting. There are application forms in Church - our
Electoral Roll Officer is Reg Meakin, please contact him if you
would like to be noted on the roll.
Annual Parochial Church Meeting; This will be held on
Monday 29th April in Church at 4:30 p.m.
Church Collection Box
The Church would just like to note that their collection box is
always emptied regularly, following the recent church
burglary at Longnor
Church Yard Cleaning
The church was a hive of activity the weekend of 23rd and 24th
March, during our annual Church Spring Clean and in support
of the Best Kept Village competition, grateful thanks to Sarah
Garde, Shelia and Neil McLoughlin, Laura Gordon, Catherine
Rooke, Jenny Riley, Rachel Moorcroft, Judy Prince and
Emma Gould.
Rev. Lawrence Price
We are sorry to hear of Lawrence’s recent illness and hope
that he will soon be recovered.

Thank you to everyone who attended or supported our
Alzheimer’s coffee morning on 23rd February. A total of
£380.00 was raised and forwarded to Alzheimer’s Society
th
on Monday 25 . Also the £100.00 raised towards Village
Hall Funds from Hanson’s valuations on the same day is
most gratefully received.
A BIG thank you to the stall holders, cake bakers, Ade
from Hanson’s, and to all those who donated tombola
prizes and money for the event.
Thank you to those who attended, donated or helped at
our annual 80/20 auction sale on 9th March. Our next one
will be held on 12th October. Thank you to Phillip Kidd for
the t-towels!
Best Kept Village 2019
After the success of our entering the Best Kept Village
competition last year, The Village Hall Committee have
applied for Warslow to take part again this year.
The competition is not about finding the most beautiful,
old, or picturesque village, and the winners are more
varied and diverse than one might think. The most
successful communities are often those that achieve the
greatest involvement and community spirit from their
residents.
The judging will take place from 1st May until 19th July.
The results will be announced at the awards evening on
5th August.
Each household has been given a leaflet containing
further information and dates when improvements around
the village will be carried out, any help would be much
appreciated…. Thank you to Ian and David who have
already made a start around the village!

Bereavement
We extend our heartfelt condolences to the family of
the late John Cope on his sudden and untimely
passing, to Hughie, Bill, Jo and Macey, John was a
familiar sight around the village and will be missed.
May He Rest In Peace.
Warslow Lent Lunch
This was once more held in the delightful surroundings of
Warslow Hall on 12th March, by kind permission of Roger
Pegg. Thank you to Roger and his team of helpers for staging
the event, Pat, Jenny, Mary, Monica, Dorothy and Judy.
Thanks to everyone who came from far and wide to support
the Church from our benefice and beyond, Special thanks to
Roger’s friends from Buxton and Ticknall and their kind
donations to the church. A total of £405 was raised for the
Church.
Easter Flowers
We will be placing flowers in church in memory of
loved ones who are no longer with us. We will have
daffodils as they will fill the church with colour at
Easter. If you would like to remember a loved one
and make a donation to the church please contact
Emma Gould to arrange your dedication in church.
Churchyard Team
As Spring approaches, if anyone would like to join the team,
please let Steve Bentley know. Many Thanks
Warslow Hall Lent Lunch
To date we raised £400 ,this is to go towards the running of
St Lawrence church Warslow.
Thank you for all who came and supported us,also special
thanks to the ladies who made the delicious soup and worked
tirelessly on the day, making all our guests welcome.
Roger Pegg

Please note there is no BKV budget, as a result we would
like to thank Heaths Timber and Gee’s Ironmongers, Leek
for their generous donations. Some local residents have
been in touch offering donations and support. To keep up
to date, please visit our website under the BKV tab.
Manifold Church of England Academy will be providing a
range of children’s posters which will be displayed around
the village. Also, the parish council have been informed of
the competition.
Please don’t hesitate to contact me.
Hangtown Thieves
Saturday 27th April
8-piece band playing energetic hillbilly and country blues
songs
8.30pm until late
Licensed bar and raffle
TICKETS NOW ON SALE- ONLY £4
Call 01298 84984
Charity Carwash
Sunday 19th May at Warslow Village Hall
12-3pm - Car £5 Van £8
Tea and Coffee available

URGENT & IMPORTANT
MAY’S DEADLINE DATE IS DIFFERENT
Now 6pm SATURDAY 20th APRIL
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We are sorry and saddened to hear the recent passing
of John Cope and Ginnie (Cawlow Lane). We are thinking
of their families at this sad time.
Also, we are thinking of David Robinson who is
currently unwell in hospital and wish him a speedy
recovery.
We are always grateful of any unwanted items that we
could use towards a raffle or tombola and Thank you
for your continued support LG

Pupils particularly enjoyed making ‘seed bombs’ to create
wild flower areas to attract new life in the school grounds. The
book is providing fantastic opportunities for pupils to learn
about our local area, historical events and figure heads and to
consider how our food gets to out fork!

Fund Raising Updates
Just to let everyone know what monies were raised in
2018. Bingos at Warslow Village Hall raised £1,000 which
has been forwarded to the Treasurer. The Christmas Tree
Festival raised £460.00 which has gone to Warslow
Church Funds and we sent £495.00 to Christies Hospital
through selling Wreaths, Christmas Trees and Grave Pots
at Christmas. Thank you to all who helped and supported
us.

The school building and grounds are transforming daily as the
workmen complete their list of jobs. (The end is in sight!) If
you would like to see what we have to offer your child, please
do not hesitate to get in touch. A warm welcome awaits you.
Judith Ackers, Headteacher .

Pupils are currently busy preparing to treat the special people
in their life to afternoon tea and a short performance to
celebrate Mother’s Day. Huge thanks to our ever supporting
PTFA for their help in organising this event. It is very much
appreciated.

Manifold Pre-School, Warslow
We are a small friendly setting set in Manifold C of E
Academy, Charity and Ofsted registered.
We open Monday to Friday from 9am - 12pm & 1pm-3pm
with a Lunch Club available from 12pm - 1pm.
Places are available for children from 18 months – 4 years,
£4.50/hour, funding is available for some 2 and 3 year olds. If
you would like to come and look around you are very
welcome. Please contact Sarah Thomas on 01298 84367.
Manifold Monkeys: We also offer a stay and play session
every Friday morning, held in Manifold C of E Academy
Community Room, from 9.30am - 11.30am £3.00/family
including drinks and snack, suitable from Birth to 4 Years. All
Welcome to come along, meet new people, and relax with a
nice drink whist your children play in a safe environment.

Family Fun Day
At the Greyhound Warslow
Sunday 5th of May from 2pm
Games and Refreshments
Proceeds to Manifold Pre School
For further information email
manifoldpreschool@outlook.com

Summer Plants
It’s that time of year again and we will be selling Bedding
Plants, Hanging Baskets, Perennials, Shrubs, Rose Trees etc
all in aid of the Churchyard Maintenance Funds, at
‘Brook Roods’ Warslow, opposite Warslow Village Hall from
Thursday 23rd May onwards, 11am – 5pm every day.
If you would like your own Hanging Baskets, Troughs etc
filled then please drop off with me or ring 01298 687452. If
you have any hanging baskets or planters you no longer
require please could we have them as they are re-cycleable.

Warslow & Elkstones Parish Council
Your Parish Councillors are:
Chairman: Mrs Amy Wardman 01538 304512.
Vice Chair: Mrs Judy Prince 01538 300225
Mr C Barker 01298 84716, Mr D Titley 01298 84787,
Mr S Gould 01298 687190. Mr L Wilson 07854966318
Mr I Astle 07377329145
Clerk: Steve Mansfield Tel: 01298 83308 or
email swmde52@yahoo.co.uk.
website http://warslowandelkstones-pc.org/

Wetton’s Wordage

Dates of 2019 Meetings at 7.30 pm in Village Hall:
May 20th, July 15th, September 16th and November 18th.

St. Margaret’s
Vicar: Position Vacant

Manifold Church of England Academy, Warslow
01298 84320

Service Times April:
14th at 11am, Morning Worship,
Palm Sunday
28th at 11am, Morning Worship.

Love Jesus, Love Others, Love Learning, Love Life
John 10:10
They say time flies when you're having fun - well we must be
at Manifold Church of England Academy as we can't believe
we are over half way through the academic year!
Pupils and staff at Manifold recently turned in to detectives,
forensic scientists and newspaper reporters following the
discovery of an ‘abandoned’ tractor in the school grounds.
The excitement amongst the pupils was infectious as they
attempted to uncover how it had ended up at our school. Not
only did we end up with some fantastic speaking and listening
opportunities and writing experiences, we also managed to
inspire some children to consider new possible career
choices as a result of the day. Huge thanks to all those who
made it possible and such a success.
All pupils are using the text, ‘Where my wellies take me’ by
Claire and Michael Murpurgo as part of our Fresh Air Friday
studies. Activities to date have included donning our wellies
and walking the streets and fields, taking in the sights and
sounds of Warslow village. Pupils have also been considering
their role in ensuring the local wildlife is safe by litter picking
and making hedgehog homes to name a few examples.

Warden: Miss Claire Day 01538
381773
Flower Rota: (Easter) Margaret
Hodgkinson

50/50 Lottery
Closing date for the next drawer is Friday 12th April and the
draw will take place on Friday 19th April at 11.30am in Wetton
Tea Rooms. You can join the draw at any time by paying
Margaret at Manifold Cottage or at the Tea Rooms. The
current subscription is £5 per draw.
February Winners:
1st
Ann Prince
£54.00
2nd
Hugh Carson
£36.00
March Winners:
1st
Caroline Heaton
£54.00
2nd
Kelly Higton
£36.00
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General News Section

St Margaret’s Church, Wetton
The Annual PCC meeting will be held in Church on
Wednesday 24th April at 6.30pm. All welcome.

(For Classified/Business Items and Subjects that cannot be
associated with any Village)

(We thank all our advertisers for supporting the “Community
Mag” with their donations and we’re always glad to be able to
include adverts from local businesses).
Please note that the presence of advertisements in this
magazine does not imply endorsement of what is advertised.

Film Night at
Wetton Village Hall
Saturday 6th April 2019
Doors Open 7.00pm for a 7.30pm showing
Sorry – our film licence means we’re not allowed to
advertise what film we’re showing. But you can find out by
emailing wettonvillagehall@gmail.com or visit the
Village Hall Notice Board.
There’s no charge to enter (because of our film licence).
But we hope you’ll make a donation to Village Hall Funds
– perhaps as much as £4 - to help with the costs of the
film nights.
To guarantee your place
Email wettonvillagehall@gmail.com
Remember if you don't book in advance we cannot
guarantee places will be available on the night.
So enjoy a good film – and a fun evening out – with your
friends. Bring your own booze (or soft drinks) – we’ll sit at
tables the better for you to enjoy these. There will be
popcorn, ice cream and hot drinks on sale beforehand and
in the interval.
To be added to the email list to receive information on
upcoming films please email:
wettonvillagehall@gmail.com
*****Wetton Village Hall – Trustees Needed****
Wetton Village Hall is looking for more Trustees. Meetings
are held every other month with action points delegated
between us in order to facilitate the running of the Village
Hall.
If you are interested in finding out more about becoming a
Voluntary Trustee and helping the Village Hall function as a
community asset, please email wettonvillagehall@gmail.com
or call the Village Hall Secretary, John Hodgkinson
on 01335 310515 (Evening and Weekends Only).

Family Swimming
Mums, Babies/Toddlers Groups in a
Lovely Warm Pool at BUTTERTON
MOOR HOUSE
(Corner of Parsons Lane, Butterton Moor)
MUMS & BABIES/TODDLERS SWIM SESSIONS
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS (spaces available)
£6 per adult, babies/toddlers free
Family / Individual per hour: Adults £7, Children 4-12 yrs £3
Babies & Toddlers free (Minimum pool charge £15 per hour)

Wetton Parish Council
Councillors: Mark Goodridge 310123 (Chairman),
Margaret Hodgkinson 310244, Denise Noble 310540, Lucy
Powis 310560, Graham Stubbs 310202, Carol Kimberley
310182.
The next Parish Council Meeting on Monday 15th April at
7.30 pm will be an open meeting to discuss the playing field
uses etc. The Parish Council would like to hear your views so
please come along at 7.30 pm we have also invited
representatives from Derby Kids camp/Chatsworth and Peak
Venues
Once again could dog owners please not leave poo bags
hanging on fences and gates there are bins around the
village to dispose of them
Wetton Parish Council Clerk
A vacancy has arisen for a Clerk to take on all duties
including Financial Management for Wetton Parish Council.
Please contact the Chairperson Mark Goodridge for more
details. mark.goodridge01@btinternet.com

CHILDREN’S SWIMMING PARTIES!!!
Fun Inflatables & Food in Party Room
Our private pool is ideal for family swimming in a warm,
clean environment or for groups of up to 8/10 people and
perfect for young children and babies
Contact Diane for details on 07870 380375
01335 343960 or email dianemlatham1@gmail.com
See pool pictures on our website
www.buttertonmoorhouse.co.uk

R J Mellor Electrical Contractors
Professional, Reliable & Reasonably Priced
I have worked in the local villages for 3 years now & have over
10 years of experience prior to that. I am fully qualified, insured
and registered with a national governing body. I am able to
undertake all aspects of electrical work including Electrical
Installation, Inspection & Certification, PAT testing & Earth
Electrode testing. Robert James Mellor 07816985291
rjmellorelectricalcontractors@hotmail.com

All meetings of the Parish Council are open to members of
the public – and the agenda and draft minutes can be seen
on the village notice boards; or on the Parish Council website
at: http://wettonparishcouncil.btck.co.uk/
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Buffets for all Occasions

Darren Barlow Handyman Services

Christenings, Birthdays, Anniversaries, Funerals, Weddings
All Occasions Catered for at Reasonable Prices.
We also cater for Small Dinner Parties and BBQ’s

Building, Pointing & Roofing, Flat Roofs & Guttering
Chimneys & Lead Flashing Work
Kitchens and Bathrooms fitted – Wall and Floor Tiling.
Plumbing, Joinery, Carpentry, Windows & Glazing.
Small Landscaping and Mini-Digger Work.
Emergency and Insurance Work.
Local, Friendly, Reliable & Professional Service.

Telephone Pam on 01298 687452

Graham Bagshaw

Contact: Darren Barlow, Warslow
01298 84820 or 07973 468177

Plumbing & Heating Engineer
Local, Friendly Service
Based in Butterton
‘GAS SAFE’ & ‘OFTEC’ Registered
Contact on: 07841708861 01538 304518
email grahambagshaw@hotmail.co.uk

Charlotte’s Mobile Hairdresser
& Beauty Therapist Service
Providing an extensive range of Hairdressing & Beauty
Treatments in the comfort & privacy of your own home.
Happy to Travel to Rural Areas, Fully Qualified & Years of
Experience. Flexible appointments to suit you.
Some availability at short notice.
Call Charlotte: 07581266367

The Tea Junction”
Tea Rooms in Hulme End.
(01298 687368)

Open Saturday to Sunday 9.30am ‘til close

‘CURTAINS UP’

Hartdale Motors of Hartington









Custom Made Blinds and Curtains.
Full Measurement and Making Service.
Curtain Alterations also Undertaken.
Friendly and Local at Competitive Prices
including collection and delivery.
Claire Hardwick 01538 702201
Mob: 07979 942050 or cdhw25@gmail.com

Suppliers of Calor Gas
MOT Testing/Servicing/Diagnostics
Accident Repairs to all Makes/Models of Vehicles +
Light Commercials.
All types of Garden Machinery Serviced & Repaired
Open Mondays-Fridays – 8am to 5.30pm
Saturday – 8.30am to 12.30pm
Tel: 01298 84322 or 07746 357 751
email: hartdalemotors@live.co.uk

Richard Fletcher
Joiner, Property Repairs,
Plastic Doors & Windows Fitted
Telephone: Home: 01298 78985 Mobile: 07870948880

The Ashbourne Shoe Company
A large walk around shop with possibly
the largest selection of Mens’, Ladies’
and Children’s shoes in the area.

*Estimates Free*

Many Named Brands Including
CLARKS, SKECHERS, RIEKER,
MARCO TOZZI & PADDERS. Qualified Shoe Fitter in store.

Cytech Certified Bicycle Mechanic in Warslow
Complete Bicycle Service & Repair
Pick Up Service Available

Find us just off Shawcroft Car Park in Ashbourne.
3 Wellington Yard, Off St John Street, Ashbourne, Derbyshire
DE6 1GH. Tel: (01335) 344065
Email: info@theashbourneshoecompany.co.uk
Website: www.theashbourneshoecompany.co.uk

Contact: IAN PERRY 07507 945 657
ianperry@me.com

K & K Gas

SHOREWOOD JOINERY

Westside Cottage, Hulme End, Buxton. SK17 0EY
Suppliers of Bottled Propane & Butane Gas
We can deliver to your door or collect from our premises.
Call John or Debbie, anytime, on 01298 84735
07949409921 / 07729694641

I am a time served carpenter who established my own business
twenty-one years ago. I specialise in the manufacturing and
installation of bespoke joinery.
If you have plans for new windows, doors, stairs, gates or
another project please call me
Robert on 01538 304113 for a free no obligation quote

URGENT & IMPORTANT

N. GILMAN – (Livestock Fencing)
All aspects of agricultural fencing covered in the local area.
For a Local, Professional & Reliable service
Call Nick on 07773768785

Due to Printing Needs:

MAY’S DEADLINE is now

6pm

SATURDAY 20th APRIL
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“WHAT’S ON” APRIL 2019
1st
2nd
2nd
3rd
3rd
4th
4th
5th
5th
6th
6th
9th
10th
10th
10th
13th
13th
14th
14th
15th
15th
15th
17th
17th
19th
19th
20th
20th
24th
24th
24th
24th
27th
28th
29th
30th

Lunchtimes
Mornings
7.00pm
7.00pm
7.00pm
3.30pm

1st
3rd
5th
7th
9th

10.00am
7.30pm
2.00pm
7.00pm
7.30pm

Pensioners 2 for 1 (& every Monday)
Cross Country Running Group (& every Tuesday)
Butterton Parish Council Meeting
Alpha Course
Alstonefield Parish Council Meeting
Pilates (& every Thursday)
Steak Night (Advance Bookings Only)
7.30pm
Easter Chocolate Bingo
Music Quiz (& every Friday)
8.00pm
7 for 7.30pm Wetton Film Night
7.30pm
Live Music with ‘Eleanor McEvoy’
7.30pm
Butterton WI Meeting
Alstonefield & District Friendship Club
7.00pm
Quiz Night
7.30pm
Butterton Village Hall A.G.M
10 – 12noon Butterton Churchyard Tidy
12 – 2.00pm Lent Lunch
8.00pm
Ilam Parish Council Meeting AGM
Last Day for Applications for Funding from Leaden Boot
6.30pm
Free Nordic Walking Taster Session
7.30pm
Butterton Reading Group
7.30pm
Wetton Parish Council Meeting
Butterton PCC Meeting - APCM
7.00pm
7.30pm
Bingo
7.30-10pm
‘Pig Race’ in aid of the Wakes’ Queen’s Charity
7.30pm
Live Music with “Gigspanner”
11.00am
Walk around Milldale/Service at the Chapel (2.00pm)
6.30pm
Easter Eve Service
From 9.30am Easter Fun Day with Alstonefield Toddler Group
2.30pm
Alstonefield & District Friendship Club (Poultry Keeping)
Wetton PCC Meeting – APCM
6.30pm
Curry Night (Advanced Bookings Only)
8.30pm
Live Music with “Hangtown Thieves”
Morning
Refreshments Available
Warslow PCC Meeting - APCM
4.30pm
Alstonefield PCC Meeting - APCM
7.30pm

Royal Oak, Wetton
From Ilam
Butterton Village Hall
Ashbourne Elim. Church
Alstonefield Village Hall
Beechenhill Hay Barn
Royal Oak, Wetton
Butterton Village Hall
Royal Oak, Wetton
Wetton Village Hall
Alstonefield Village Hall
Butterton Village Hall
Sudbury/Lichfield
Alstonefield Village Hall
Butterton Village Hall
Butterton Church
Butterton Church
Ilam School
Frank Lipp, Alstonefield
Green Farm, Thorpe
Various Venues
Wetton Village Hall
Butterton Church
Warslow Village Hall
Butterton Village Hall
Alstonefield Village Hall
Milldale Chapel
St. Johns, Elkstones
Alstonefield Village Hall
Alstonefield Village Hall
Wetton Church
Royal Oak, Wetton
Warslow Village Hall
Alstonefield Village Hall
Warslow Church
Alstonefield Village Hall

“WHAT’S” ON EARLY MAY 2019
Free Nordic Walking Taster Session
Licensing of Revd. Austerberry (Alstonefield Benefice)
Family Fun Day
Butterton Parish Council Meeting AGM
Ilam Book Club

National Trust, Ilam
St. Peter’s, Alstonefield
Greyhound, Warslow
Butterton Village Hall
Back of Ecton

(New)Deadline Date for MAY 2019
All are invited to submit material for the next newsletter but ask that all items submitted in long hand include all
names written in BLOCK CAPITALS. Please note that I do not take dictation over the telephone. Costs applicable to
some items, i.e. business/private or charities not within our cluster villages, (please telephone if you are not sure &
require further information). All hard copy for the Newsletter to be delivered to: The Newsletter, Trees Cottage,
Butterton, Leek, Staffs. ST13 7SP. Tel: 01538 304560 and ALL DOCUMENTS TO BE IN WORD ONLY.
NO PDF’s /JPEG’s or SCANNED ITEMS & ANY GRAPHICS TO BE IN BLACK AND WHITE.
PLEASE DO NOT PUT TEXT INTO A TEXT BOX OR USE ANY BORDERS AS IT COMPLICATES THE EDITING.
Cheques made payable to ‘Commumity Mag’ should be sent to
The Treasurer, Melanie Hodgkinson, Middletown Barn, Butterton, Leek, Staffs.
Note: Editors Decision on Placement/Location/Acceptance of Adverts is Final.
Send any items Anytime & the Earlier the Better Please up until:

6am on SATURDAY 20th APRIL DO NOT ASK after this time and date as refusal often
offends so Please put a note in your diary or on your calendar to save your & my embarrassment at refusal
2

